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pense, that that lamented. miqsionary feul. ter upon the New lebrides field, and thatîl1

Our âhurch has belon the first to occupy azly thus tbey may go forth 'l'two and two."
portion of the group, and wo trust, that Mr. Ge.ddie acknowledgcs in this letterliGod ivill yot honor her to bo the first ta the receipt of a box of' Mission goods senti
ereet the standard of the cross on the blood- -vie Melbourne, rind retixrns thanks to the'
stained shores of Erromanga. meinhers af the church for ýthvir liberlity.

The remarks aof MNr. (ieddie regarding It has unfortunibtcly happencd hoivever,
naissionaries going out will, wc trust. Ile that it had heen con'siderably damaged Lj
pondered by ministers and preachers. Wye having been wet, ai Mr. Geddie suppose,
are happy to say that Mr. Gordon is pro- through ciposuro on the 'wharf at Sydney.
ceeding wit his trials for license, and that A considerabie supply of' Mission gobdsg à,
ho will iu ail probiiity soan bo .iicensed. now on band, and we 'touid suggest, tlui
The question wiil then COWO up for final as the John Wiliianas will iikely be lerAvin,.
deoision, as ta bis being accepted and sent Engianci to returu te the South Sens hy thè.
out, and wii~ proably bc deterniined nt the end of this year or beginning of neit, jlit
mieeting of synod. But what af' nuother? would bo desirabie that congregations aud 1

Isle to go alone? IVe trust, however, that individuals who may be disposed toait nid
even should lie be without an associate fram XUssion cause la this way, shouldllse
Our churoh, lie will net; ho nione, but that their contributions, ready to b. forwaxdM
the Rey. Mr. Duncan of the Reformed Pres- by this conveyance.
byterian church nlay feel iL bis duty to en-

EXTRACTS 0Fz ALETTER FROI AIR. haps before. It i8 expected that , a
GEDDIE, DATED 23d OCTOBER. Diennd's Land and other places iill
'1854. aiso, do some somnethinoe for the cvangeIi 1

Tne MRE ~zUton of thcse islanus. But there i1.i
1rofor ail. Fiftyisisionarles wouIdý

TeRev. Messrs. Crcagh and Joncs find nmore than scope for their energi_,
and their wives were passengers i n the on the «New Ilebrides group alone. IJ
"John IViiliam.3." Thcye have rccent- trust that the noble spirit displnycdby;j

Iy carne front Englnnd to'labor in these the Aubtralian colonies many provokeus,
islands, and are supportcd by ai socicty as a church, ta love and ta good worke
whieh lias been farmcd iu New South
Walcs. Wc w'ere giad ta welcome VOYAGE 0F TIIE JOIN WILLIAMS.
those denr brcthiren and sisters, anid I cnnot give you any necount ai the'
thev hiave our best Nvilhes and prayerb present misbionnry voyagû af the JOa1
for' their success in the rugd field Williams among the islands of this.Iwhiclhthey have came teonccuîy. Thecir group as Aneiteum was the flrst place1
detnain were not settlcdi when the 'at whicli she eJ.led, and she does Dt

Sship %vas here. It iwas originallin-rtr agn nsend af beatinq upO
tea dced that they shotîll bcup Err- rtur iln aains the trd isbe

i mang, butt rolability is t 'at Lbey will, af'ter comploting the visitatione
w'ill fettle on Mare oi bIi. You iwill 1the islands, steer south until shO Fa"s

reeie te hear that a niissionay siteodth eino h trades,-l
ha9- lkite1y been formed in Mcl1bour 1 e fmake ber casting in the variable 1ati
anid undcrtaken the su pport of two mis- f tudes. The c.aptahin is unusually raFghsioniaries in the NKew lebrides. .A- 1 n is moyenients during the prc&it

1dicntioa bas becen made t the areîgnIvoyage, in order that hc may o ablet,

1 m a y h o e x p e c t d b y th e r e tu r n aotf ' : ia d a t a fa o ru b le se so n .' N e ui
IJOhn Wiliaxne", frona Englandè, pcr-ltake with blm a prccious andi fade


